
QuesadillaQuesadilla
A flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, tomatoes, green onion,  

jalapeños and your choice of grilled chicken or steak.  
Served with sour cream and salsa. $10.99Fried Green TomatoesFried Green Tomatoes

A true southern classic. Hand breaded to order  
and served with ranch dressing $10.99

Half Order $6.99

Cheese CurdsCheese Curds
½ pound of white cheddar cheese battered and  

fried to absolute cheesy goodness. $9.49

Onion RingsOnion Rings  
Thick cut golden fried onions rings served  

with our hungry sauce. 8.99
Chili Queso with Tortilla Chips Chili Queso with Tortilla Chips 

Fresh fried tortilla chips served with a combination of  
our queso cheese and bison chili. $7.49Pretzels & DipPretzels & Dip

Soft pretzels at their best. Freshly baked and 
salted, served with a queso cheese dip.  $7.49 Santa Fe Chicken FirecrackersSanta Fe Chicken Firecrackers

Fried spring rolls with chicken, black beans, spinach, peppers,  
corn and Monterey Jack cheese   1/2 order $6.99     Full Order $11.99

Buffalo's Best SamplerBuffalo's Best Sampler
Pick four of our specialty appetizers to create your own sampler. Choose 

between a half order of chicken or steak nachos, half order of potato skins, 
pickle chips, mini corn dogs, onion rings, 2 soft pretzels, cheese curds, 
3 chicken tenders, or 5 boneless wings. $17.49 Sorry, No Substitutions

Pickle ChipsPickle Chips
A saloon classic. Pickle chips breaded and 
fried to a golden brown and served with  

our hungry sauce. $7.49

*Customer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risks of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions

Potato Skins Potato Skins 
Fried potato skins covered in cheddar-jack cheese 

and green onions. Topped with your choice of bacon  
or grilled chicken. Served with sour cream. $10.49

They're 
HUGE!

Nachos Nachos 
Fresh fried tortilla chips covered in melted cheddar-jack cheese and  
pico de gallo. Choose between grilled chicken, steak or bison chili  

as your topper. Served with sour cream and salsa. $12.99Fried Filet Tip Bites Fried Filet Tip Bites 
½ pound of tender filet mignon tips hand breaded  

and fried to a golden brown. Served with our  
house made hungry sauce. $12.99

Mini Corn Dog NuggetsMini Corn Dog Nuggets
A dozen cornbread battered and fried 

mini corndogs served with  
honey mustard dressing.  $7.49

CELERY  4 - 50¢  |  8 - $1.00

Chicken TendersChicken Tenders
Grilled or fried and tossed in your favorite sauce. 

4 - $9.99  |  6 - $13.99 

Wings 'N WafflesWings 'N Waffles
A delicious pairing of fried chicken and waffle wedges.  

Choose between traditional wings, boneless wings or tenders.

5 WINGS $11.49 or 10 WINGS $17.49   4 TENDERS $12.99 or 6 TENDERS $16.49

Boneless WingsBoneless Wings
Breaded to order chunks of all-white meat 

chicken with your favorite sauce
5 - $7.99  |  10 - $12.99  |  20 - $24.49

Traditional WingsTraditional Wings
Choose between hand breaded and naked wings 

with your favorite sauce.  
5 - $9.99  |  10 - $15.99  |  20 - $29.99

WING SAUCESWING SAUCES
Ask about our sauce of the month!  Our sauces are listed from mild to hottest
Orange  |  Bourbon  |  Teriyaki  |  Sweet Chili  |  Garlic Parmesan  |  Mild

Millstone's Sweet & Tangy  |  Spicy Garlic  |  Hot  |  Dead Buffalo

RUBSRUBS
BBQ Seasoning  |  Southwest Chipotle  |  Cajun

50¢ for Extra Wing 
Sauce, Extra Ranch and 

Extra Bleu Cheese

Dressing Choices:  Blackberry Peppercorn Vinaigrette, Ranch, Italian, 1000 Island, French, 
Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Lite Italian and Fat-Free Ranch

Chef SaladChef Salad
Chopped iceberg lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, 
onions, ham, turkey, diced eggs, croutons  

and your choice of dressing. $12.99

Wedge SaladWedge Salad
A traditional wedge salad with a quarter  
head of Iceberg lettuce, diced tomatoes,  

cheddar-jack cheese and dressing of choice. $4.99

Garden SaladGarden Salad
A mixture of fresh spinach, iceberg lettuce and romaine lettuce with carrots, cabbage, 
tomatoes, onions, jalapeños and croutons. Served with your choice of dressing. $10.99  

Add Grilled or Fried Chicken Tenders for $2 more.

Caesar SaladCaesar Salad
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce with shredded parmesan cheese,  

Caesar dressing and croutons. $9.99  
Add Grilled or Fried Chicken Tenders for $2 more.

Side House Salad  Side House Salad  
Iceberg lettuce mix with cheese, diced tomatoes, 

croutons and your choice of dressing. $4.49

Side Caesar Salad   Side Caesar Salad   
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons  

and Caesar dressing. $4.49

Soup of the DaySoup of the Day
Cup $3.69   Bowl $4.69

Bison Chili Bison Chili 
Cup $3.99   Bowl $4.99

Southwest SaladSouthwest Salad
A fried flour tortilla shell filled with a mixture of iceberg and romaine lettuce.  

Topped with cheddar-jack, corn, black beans, pico de gallo  
and southwest seasoned boneless wings. $14.99



Filet Tips Filet Tips 
Tender chunks of filet mignon seared with 

sautéed onions and mushrooms. Served with 
mashed potatoes and one side. $17.99

Buffalo Meatloaf Buffalo Meatloaf 
Not granny’s old fashioned meatloaf. Our 

blend of bison, ground beef, and sausage is 
baked with a red sauce topping and served with 

mashed potatoes and one side. $16.49

Prairie Fire Chicken Prairie Fire Chicken 
A boneless chicken breast seasoned and 

grilled. Smothered in queso cheese, loaded 
with sautéed mushrooms, onions, and fresh 

grilled jalapenos peppers. Served with 
southwest rice and one side. $15.99

Louisiana Shrimp Basket Louisiana Shrimp Basket 
Buttermilk breaded tail off shrimp tossed 

in a Cajun seasoning. Served with 
French Fries and Cole Slaw. Choose 

between cocktail sauce or your favorite 
wing sauce for dipping. $14.99

Fettuccine Alfredo  Fettuccine Alfredo  
Choose between chicken, shrimp, or veggie. 
Have it Regular, Cajun, or Buffalo Bacon. 

Served with a side salad. $15.99  
Add Shrimp for $1

Garlic & Herb Chicken   Garlic & Herb Chicken   
A boneless chicken breast seasoned and grilled with our garlic & herb sauce.  

Served with mashed potatoes and one side. $14.99         
Add a second breast for only $3 more

Millstone's Baby Back RibsMillstone's Baby Back Ribs
The best ribs you’ll find.  Slathered in sweet and tangy bbq sauce and  

served with a baked potato and one side.  ½ Rack $20.99    Full Rack $26.99

Pick 2 Combo Pick 2 Combo 
Choose between a ¼ rack of ribs, 6 oz sirloin, grilled shrimp, and a  

BBQ chicken breast. Served with a baked potato and one side. $23.99

All steaks are cut daily in house. Served with a baked potato and one side.

SirloinsSirloins
6oz - $15.49  |  10oz - $19.99

14oz - $24.49

RibeyesRibeyes
9oz - $19.99  |  12oz - $24.99

16oz - $27.99

New York StripNew York Strip
10oz - $19.99 

ADD ONSADD ONS
¼ Rack of Ribs $6.99  |  Grilled Shrimp $6.99 | Grilled Mushrooms  $1.49    

Grilled Onions $1.49 |  Grilled Half & Half $1.49

Monte Cristo Monte Cristo 
Ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, American cheese battered and fried to a  

golden brown. Topped with powdered sugar and a drizzle of raspberry jam.  
(Try it, you won’t be disappointed) Served with fries. $11.49

Buffalo Blend BurgerBuffalo Blend Burger
A custom blend of bison, ground beef and ground pork. Topped with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickles and your choice of cheese. Served with a side of fries.  

This burger is served fully cooked. $12.49

Bacon Bacon CheeseburgerBacon Bacon Cheeseburger
4 slices of applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and  

2 slices of your favorite cheese. Served with fries  $13.49

Burgers N Sandwiches are served with fries.

Basic BurgerBasic Burger
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and your choice of cheese.  

Served with fries.  $10.49

100100% %  Bison Burger Bison Burger
Bison Burger – Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion,  

pickles and your choice of cheese. Served with fries. $14.99

Tennessee Jack BlackTennessee Jack Black
Choose between a burger or a grilled chicken breast blackened with 

our Cajun seasoning. Topped with a savory bourbon sauce, pepper-jack 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles. Served with fries. $12.99

Fish Sandwich  Fish Sandwich  
This is not a fish story on this huge golden fried pollock sandwich served with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, pickles and tartar sauce. Served with fries. $14.49

Classic Club   Classic Club   
Three slices of Texas toast with chopped lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, American cheese, 

Swiss cheese and mayo. Choose between turkey and ham. Served with fries. $12.49

Chicken Philly   Chicken Philly   
Tender chicken smothered in sautéed peppers and onions.  

Topped with provolone cheese and a side of garlic aioli. Served with fries. $12.49

Fried Green Tomato BLT  Fried Green Tomato BLT  
Applewood bacon, lettuce, fried green tomato, garlic aioli,  

stuffed between Texas toast.  Served with fries. $12.99

*Customer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risks of 
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions

$3.99
Thin-Cut Fries  |  Sweet Potato Fries  |  Mac & Cheese   

Seasonal Veggies |  Mashed Potatoes  |  Southwest Rice
Applesauce |  Green Beans  |  Onion Rings  |  Cole Slaw 

Baked Potato

Load your potato for 1.50 more
Fries cheese & bacon

Baked Potato cheese & bacon

Chocolate Chip Brownie Chocolate Chip Brownie 
Served with ice cream. $4.99

Reeses Peanut Butter Cookie Ala Mode Reeses Peanut Butter Cookie Ala Mode $4.99

Mango Raspberry Cheesecake Mango Raspberry Cheesecake $5.99

Warm Blackberry Pie Ala Mode Warm Blackberry Pie Ala Mode $4.99

Grilled Burrito  Grilled Burrito  
A grilled flour tortilla stuff with cheese, rice, black beans, and meat.  

Topped with our queso cheese and pico de gallo. Served with tortilla chips, salsa,  
and sour cream. Choose between chicken, grilled steak or bison chili. $14.49

Chopped Steak Chopped Steak 
A 10oz chopped steak served with beef gravy and  

sautéed mushrooms and onions.  $15.49

Center Cut Pork ChopCenter Cut Pork Chop
A 8oz center cut pork chop grilled to perfection. $13.99 

Add a second pork chop for $4 more 

Grilled Shrimp Skewers  Grilled Shrimp Skewers  
2 skewers of shrimp grilled and basted with your favorite sauce.   

Served with a baked potato and one side. $15.99

Apple Bourbon Chicken Apple Bourbon Chicken 
A grilled chicken breast topped with an  

apple bourbon sauce, melted cheddar-jack 
cheese and bacon.  Served with southwest  

rice and one side. $16.99


